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November 2020 

Dear Friend,

"For the first time, an election is not about content of the candidates’
character, it’s about the content of the voters’ character. We aren’t selecting a
president as much as we are proclaiming to ourselves and the rest of the world
what America means . . ." 

                                           -Kareem Abdul-Jabaar

This past Sunday, many Christians in the U.S. celebrated the Feast of All Saints —
one of the five great celebrations of the liturgical year. On this occasion, we
recognize that as the writer of the Letter to the Hebrews put it, "we are
surrounded by a great cloud of witnesses.'

http://www.icontact-archive.com/archive?c=48147&f=13022&s=14113&m=6598856&t=19a3a8dbd4529b34ddad09ada14dbe97ddffc65356c9f4b379e41ed9a70e4bac
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fiwillvote.com%2F&cf=13022&v=72b94294a04118e53ce7caa43dabff7516fad7fd97fdcd7afd7aecc70ee753d4


In secular terms, the legacy and sacrifices of those heroes of democracy who
went before us, shape the actions of those of us living today. Heroes of
democracy who died this year and were honored on this page, included the Rev.
C.T. Vivian, Congressman John Lewis, Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg, and ICNY's
founder, The Very Rev. James Parks Morton. All were pioneers of civil rights. All
were patriots in the truest sense. And they were beloved by God no matter their
race or gender or faith tradition. All are inspirations to us as we head into
tomorrow's election.

In his dedicatory remarks at Gettysburg, at the Civil War battlefield,  President
Abraham Lincoln called on the living to honor the sacrifices of those who went
before and summoned those who heard his words to work so that this nation
could "have a new birth in freedom." The challenge back then still stands before
us today — going into this election and in the weeks and months to follow.

Voting resources are listed below.

Sincerely,

Rev. Dr. Chloe Breyer
Executive Director

2020 Voter Guide
Make your voice heard on November 3

Learn Vote

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FGettysburg_Address%2523Text_of_the_Gettysburg_Address%26data%3D04%257C01%257C%257Cfff3159965d44b216e2a08d87f5eb9d5%257C7b15f3f87c894980a798fb5ebe29be6f%257C0%257C0%257C637399392133973329%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DLGvBgCNPU%252FWW4r0I5hjZE8nfXlAm2YfqzD4YOldK8Rk%253D%26reserved%3D0&cf=13022&v=19630d1413dedba73f7d6288b11d2f2888bee12be4bf0859e58c1080b33fc909


Compare the candidates on your
ballot and make informed choices on
who (and what) to vote for.

Find Ballot

Confirm your voter registration
status, find your polling place, invite
others, and vote!

Get Ready

Voting Resources

Have questions about voting? Call a voter hotline at 833-336-8683.

Learn how to keep each other safe during the 2020 election.

 Read a campaign season guide for houses of worship.

Discover more election protection resources for faith communities.

Connect with Lawyers and Collars about your voting rights.

Please note: Registered voters in New York City do not need to show ID to vote, unless

they did not provide identification with their registration or are voting for the first time.

Interfaith Matters Podcast

Det. Mohamed Amen
NYPD Clergy Outreach Unit

Rev. Paul Brandeis Raushenbush
Interfaith Youth Core

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fvoterguide.ballotready.org%2F&cf=13022&v=20a6065a8e5612231374988d920bff7c429bc02dc6547f9812f44311424984b7
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nass.org%2Fcan-I-vote&cf=13022&v=2d648c069cc68a3ed07f1d97cf4b6efe7250ae2c387d94e3ee4155c34d437f43
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fiwillvote.com%2F&cf=13022&v=72b94294a04118e53ce7caa43dabff7516fad7fd97fdcd7afd7aecc70ee753d4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F10%2FVoter-Safety.pdf&cf=13022&v=549fa99eaf6bee320cf1bb222dbab126add87766c0d00515b7d69eb573ac2dcd
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithalliance.org%2Fcms%2Fassets%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F06%2F2020-house-of-worship-booklet.pdf&cf=13022&v=72d78ab74d3f2af0e2a89f9e7ba08bd640c796c3b09b4eeff41dc205c6e9e858
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1H6KuXz7wJfrtfD8lHndfCe2edthwA2tb4yTZYMbdWRA%2Fedit%23&cf=13022&v=e2228adc5845856ad42b4ed621f3df039de4fd03695a7fc0071486201226e292
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Flawyersandcollars.org%2F&cf=13022&v=b50760ee5fbcb380fc2f987b933b234287daee806ff7007aa501496201f18fef
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fvote.nyc%2Fpage%2Fvoter-id&cf=13022&v=a420b64c090d80afd68e63c53bfa7d0376afd783fd4ea9037f78ec0106d81f46


NYC's Many Faiths
 & the NYPD

What is the NYPD doing to engage
NYC's 8,000+ faith communities and
improve safety and quality of life for
all New Yorkers?

Watch Now

On Faith and Voting

The 2020 election may be one of the
most important in our lifetimes. How
are people of faith working to get out
the vote?

Watch Now

Explore every season of our podcast
and don't forget to subscribe for future episodes.

Apple Podcasts I iHeart Radio I Spotify I Pandora I PodBean I Stitcher

The 38th Rabbi Marshall T. Meyer Retreat for Social Justice

The Climate Crisis and New York Faith Communities

The Hudson River Ceremony

During the 38th Rabbi Marshall T. Meyer Retreat, faith and indigenous leaders
engaged in an interfaith ceremony offering prayers for the conservation and
sacredness of water. This recorded ceremony highlights several faith traditions
and communities that are at risk because of climate disruption.

Download resources on the Climate Crisis.

Read More

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FBN1xW9bNzLE&cf=13022&v=3df9ce373c1745dfdccda861efc9a6f8433d29ebf50c033956e4fc800c972f14
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FCf6PXSR0ZLw&cf=13022&v=86773637e6d1343b3be822d9f6356c94a4268591e88cf2a1abb51bdcbeaab870
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fpodcast-episodes-season-five%2F&cf=13022&v=73c2a0757386ec625fa054fae68d2108e9c45b7d070dcdacf1981d662375018c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.etapestry.com%2Fonlineforms%2FInterfaithCenterofNewYorkInc%2Fsubscribe.html&cf=13022&v=90b8321ce3172e23f84713e71e92cf8eebbee9f4dd7d21f7ae6adecf42d35d99
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fpodcasts.apple.com%2Fus%2Fpodcast%2Finterfaith-matters%2Fid1033341619&cf=13022&v=0a9a39517c68576d9e61d3b9e52465c1d20c91b8b5fef4eb7833f48eb9a88113
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.iheart.com%2Fpodcast%2F256-interfaith-matters-31158285%2F&cf=13022&v=0a96203afca105517f664df5cea18d830de07a7c72bbb1792c1b7fabd9170c97
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Fshow%2F7zERSld2cGBo0PvdlpTr00%3Fsi%3Daf0iB_kVQMeexFJowYIr3A&cf=13022&v=5078d4bd6363da8783248aeb06464a1e6b98e22dac2bbf32838d17a94579cd2c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pandora.com%2Fpodcast%2Finterfaith-matters%2FPC%3A20022&cf=13022&v=ada9c04eb0b996505bf2bd529c7efdfd05c1e4fceac1f429dc931be4747d4a2f
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fsocialnetworks.podbean.com%2F&cf=13022&v=72517a6de201d802f4eb55e482194daa456cdf1e34af2b816ba4378e6b7d2870
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stitcher.com%2Fpodcast%2Finterfaith-leaders&cf=13022&v=a515b0191d0e6d9be4917f12d141de8dedf81e019397862be401efc90aec06dc
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FNlmXFwQ_7w8&cf=13022&v=75a675fee0412d629a928ec36f14ccb061c6b41af3c563ba54ffa1d2f8b68ed0
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F10%2FMMR-38-Resources.pdf&cf=13022&v=e87b4d8e460b69bfeb414a7dc05433a60b5acf9a004a25b5597d1eb5014a41f2


Community Events

NYDIS' Self-Care for Clergy &
Spiritual Caregivers Webinar

 November 5

The United States continues to experience the spread of COVID-19, including
spikes of infections in some NYC neighborhoods. This free webinar offers
guidance on how to care for ourselves as we continue to lead our congregants
through this crisis.

This webinar is offered by New York Disaster Interfaith Services with support
from the NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene and the Fund for Public
Health in New York City.

Register Here

Faith Leader Forum:
Epidemic of Traffic Injuries and Deaths

 November 9

Join Families for Safe Streets, Interfaith Center of New York and religious leaders

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fnydis-self-care-for-clergy-spiritual-caregivers-webinar-tickets-126318418791&cf=13022&v=954dfd86f46199207ed958c422f15a9c1ffa78d62bbf811924efd6a907e6b42e


of all faiths to learn about the epidemic of traffic injuries and deaths, featuring a
special clergy training for SERMONS FOR SAFE STREETS on how you can be part of
the solution by supporting crash victims and preventing future carnage.

Interfaith Matters Blog

Sermons for Safe Streets:
 An Opportunity for Faith leaders to
Save Lives

"Every day we watched our children
with wonder and our hearts grew in a
way we did not think possible. We
imagined that our love created an
invisible shield that would protect our
children forever..."

Read More
 Guest Post by Families for Safe Streets

Register Here

Faith in American Public Life,
a Conversation with Melissa Rogers

 November 19

In her critically acclaimed book Faith in American Public Life, Melissa
Rogers explores the role of religion in the public square, and the First
Amendment principles that define the relationships between church, mosque,
synagogue, temple, and state. Through insightful analysis and practical
recommendations, Rogers inspires hope that American religious pluralism can be

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fsermons-for-safe-streets-an-opportunity-for-faith-leaders-to-save-lives%2F&cf=13022&v=2b6420df0d750e05f2f7386cbc4d4ff93974a4814efb0d9c578b130a535df15b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSfgG5-qrrfq1JORUYaojhMLu36ULCSvKy4MJ6h7LV-UMHu5eg%2Fviewform&cf=13022&v=d27e47af0a98ff48c70eea050bfbcc4825f1130620ac66ffd37f56c00fcac9c6


preserved and perfected, and that efforts to find common ground can be
renewed.  

Please join us to explore these pressing issues on November 19th.

Melissa Rogers is the former Special Assistant to President Barack Obama and
Executive Director of the White House Office of Faith-Based and Neighborhood
Partnerships. She is a nationally known expert on religion in American public
life, and currently serves as Visiting Professor at Wake Forest University School
of Divinity and a Nonresident Senior Fellow at the Brookings Institution.

Cosponsored by ICNY and the Peace Islands Institute.

Register Here

Who is my Neighbor,
Abrahamic Dialogue during the time of COVID

 December 3

This bi-national webinar will offer a unique opportunity for participants from
across the world to engage with leading Christian, Muslim, and Jewish thinkers
on this theological question. Panelists will engage one another and the audience
in dialogue on the implications of the answer to that question for people of faith
in both the U.S. and Iran.

Webinar by LUKE 10. Cosponsors include The Interfaith Center of New York.

Register Here

The Interfaith Center of New York (ICNY) works to overcome prejudice, violence,

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fshare.hsforms.com%2F1AiHVFNbPTuecZdmELF1oYw3wywp&cf=13022&v=886d1f319885d0c125875e4a4a738ab483514a9a8b0fc9357b0ddf1d2d14e048
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fwho-is-my-neighbor-abrahamic-dialogue-during-the-time-of-covid-registration-126856582453&cf=13022&v=cbc04f1b91c89927c22d97f747f88d58f91f30633bf41e83beae2b7d8e91ad9c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6598856&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2F&cf=13022&v=27bfc6db72fd4bd88da7917a41b9a4321ccda4eea428af1396d297d58c9a7efd


and misunderstanding by activating the power of the city's grassroots religious

and civic leaders and their communities. 

Donate
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